
COOD CARE WILL PROLONG
THE LIf[ Of YOUR SHOI

Footwear Requires Good Treatment
It Soon Grows Shabby-Sho
Given Proper Care Wear Twi
ai Long as Those Badly Treated

When a pair of dress shoes could
bought with a 5-dollar bill most pe
ple were not greatly concerned as
how long they would wear. But no

nearly everybody is taking better ca
of his shoes in an endeavor to prolor
their usefulness.

For those who are not "shoc-wis<
the following advice on the care

shoes, given by clothing specialists
Lhe United States Department of Al
rieultur2, may prove helpful.
Walk Iight to Save Shoes.

Careful poise of the body in'wall
ig prolongs the life of shoes. A car,
less, slipahod gait wears shoes unevei
ly, while an1 erect carriage tends1
keep the soles and heels level.

Shoes, even more than most othi
aieles of clothing, need to be air<
after wearing in order to prevent tU
pers-piration from rotting the lininj
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It is a good plan to keep them on shoe-
trees or stuffed with tissue paper, be-

s cause in this way the wrinkles are
forced out and the original shape is
preserved.

r Wetting tends t9 spoil the appear-sanc. of shoes and3 to shorten theirce period of serv'ice; therefore, overshoes
should be worn in bad weather.
Wet shoes should be dried slowly

and carefully, for heat tends to crack
the leather. It is especially important

v
to restore the shape of wet shoes by
ishoe-treces or paper stuffing. Even
with the most careful drying, mois-
ture tends to rot the threads with

a which a shoe is sewn, and "an cimce
of prevention is worth a pound of
cure."

All types of rubber overshoes are
now so ex)ensive that they should .be
treated as carefully as the shoes they

e-protect. They should be kept away
from great heat, and set "right side

. up with care" to prevent theip losing
,0 shape. They should also be washed

or brushed so that the grit on then
r may not wear down the surface.
d Rests Is Good For Then.
e It is economy to keep two pairs of

s.shoes in use and wear them on alter-
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nate days; the thorough'' airing
shoe-trees or stuffed with paier ke
them fresher and more shapely
that each pair gives longer serv
All shoes should be kept clean i
well brushed. Leather shoes may
rubbed with vaseline to weep tl1
soft, and also to keep moisture fr
passing quickly through the leatl
Only good polishes should be used

In us'ng paste polishes, a brush
preferable to a cloth, as it will fo
the paste into all crevices. The sh
should stand a few minutes after
paste is applied; then they should
brushed with a flat stiff brush v

polished with a cloth or .a buffer
brush made of layers of cloth hav
a napped surfee. A glove made
sheepskin with the wool on, such ag
used for rubbing furniture, is it
very good for polishing shoes.
White canvas shoes are usua

cleaned with a commercial prepa
tion. If wate( is used, no more tI
necessary should be applied on
shoes and they must be cleaned
shoe-trees or stuffed with paper
prevent the canvass from shrinki
If they are badly soiled they may
washed with a soap that conta
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" ALL . K.
so FO TEFOR THE BLOOD'
be I3 What A CRIzen of georgia Siyem ZIRON, the New i on Tonlo..om
er. Iron is needed by the blood to kee

men and women strongand healthy. Ir<
is Is needed the nerves to keep thetoned up. iron, the new Iron tonic, wrce put iron into your blood and should he
asrenew yourigged nerve forces in ththe way it has done t for many ohers.

be IRead what Mr. J. R. Bell, 1i. 2, Qconec Ga says about the effects of Ziron:ind."1 think Ziron is all 0. K. for the bloo(
a That was what I have been taking it for-

ng my blood. I liked Ziron so well that
went back to the store and got two motof bottles of it."

is Ziron Is a combination of a pure med
Iso cinal Inorganic iron salt, mentioned in tIU. S. Pharmacopela, with the y popho:phites of lime and soda, and other valuIly able toni ingredients, endorsed and re
ra- commened b the best medical authorties and mentioned In the medical te;Anl books.
Jhe All druggists sell Ziron on a money
On back guarantee. Look for the formu:
to on the label. Get a bottle today, angive it a fair trial.
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N whiting, dried, and if necessary treal
ed with a commercial cleaner. A
traces of the cleaner shouli be car<

fully wiped from the edges of a coloi
ed sole; otherwise the shoe will hav
a slovenly appearance. White sued
and buckskin shoen are cleaned iN much the same general way, but wit
special cleaners made for the put
pose.
Chest or Bags Conserve Space.
I Where conservation of space is nc
necessary, a small chest for holdin
shoes may be added to the furnishing
of the bedroom; or shoe bags hung o
the inside of the closet dobr are goot
Pairs of bags in dif'erent colurs ar
very useful for packing shoes whe
traveling; they keep the shoes frorH being scratchedl, prevent them fror
soiling other articles, and make it pos

* sible to sort out a particular pai
quickly.

Shoe repairing has become such a
art that shoes must be of very poo
leather, indeed, if they will not stan
repairs. Run-down heels spoil th
*hape of shoes and should be levele
at once. If the shoes are of gco

a leather, well shaped, and well made
it is worth while to have full sole
hand sew d on them and iew heel
put oil wihen the first set wear
hirough. Shoes thus mended will out
wear those repaired with ordinary hal
soles, and also have a much better ap
pearince. Brass nails in the heel
iake less noise than iron nails it
wa lking. Rubber hcels prevent jarr
ing and for some persons they seem t
wear longer than leather hgels.
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CATTFLE, ALL PUREBREI
A Connetit. live-stock ownei, wi

recently eniolled in the "Better Sircf-Better Stock" movement, reporte
23 1-2 cattle kept for breeding. T1wen
ty-three of the animals are purebre
cows; the remainder rep~resents a hal
interest in a purebredl bull. In addiUtion, the stock of the farm includes
Ipurebredl stall ion and 1417 standiard
bred fowls.

Althou'A this liv:e-stock owneri
the first to r'port joint ownership ic
p ere sires on a fractional basia
Uthere is anticeablc tendency amonjNprogresIsive£ breeders to acquite one
haltf, one-thitrd, one-forth, or other ini
terst in purebred males.
Thew United States Department o

Agriculituire ts pllacing emphasis o
the use rather than the actual ownei
ship (of purtebredi sir~es. Part owvnerllship in nmales of htigh quality isco

_s idteed mutch more de'sirable than en
tire owvnership of inferior sires. I
fact thec "Better Sires-Better Stock
movement is ainmed at the retiremen
ftrom service of scrub and grade sire
a~nd likewise inferior purebreds.
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POUJ LTRY LEADS)

-~~ I IN HIETTER STlOCi'
U~nuiual interest in systematic poul1
trymprovement throughout the coun

try i s aipparent fro mreports receive
by the United States Department o
Aricultutre in connection with th
"Bettei Sires- Better Stock" cam
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A~)WELL HOU5ii
1COFFE1

paign. Figures collected thus I
dicate that more poultry is k
farms in- the United States th
other live stock combined, and
greater proportion of the poultr
pure blood than any other kind
stock.
The records also refute the fr

assertion that most live-stock
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!ar in- 'take little interest in feathered stock
ipt on leaving it largely to the women.
an all A Connecticut farmer who recentl
that a enrolled in the "better-sires" move-
y is of ment is an example of the interest of
of live men in improved poultry. He listed

30 cattle and 1,939 poultry -all of
equent pure breeding. No other breeding
raisers stock was kept on the farm.
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